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Variable Obs Mean Std. Dev. Min Max
pop 161 896167.2 1283563 79250 8863164
lpop 161 831550.1 1255121 84784 9120346
l2pop 161 746180.6 1327609 71047 1.16E+07
l3pop 161 630855.4 1211201 64630 1.07E+07
l4pop 161 516869.4 1218666 56141 1.29E+07
mdvalde 161 64342.5 39049.81 29303.75 299923.5
lvalue 161 56533.05 18086.76 33373.79 168446.6
l2value 161 43096.59 11885.09 20479.38 129270.6
l3value 161 40267.75 9266.516 16891.89 96621.63
l4value 161 32646.45 7896.348 9037.345 63767.64
mdrntde 161 324.9155 72.07506 212.7008 645.7537
lrent 161 283.3399 33.43498 205.0971 413.835
l2rent 161 266.9367 46.79602 152.0619 417.5258
l3rent 161 231.5973 34.30531 131.7568 331.0811
l4rent 161 169.0212 27.81424 76.30705 251.2448
realfarm 160 1018.723 1000.949 111.7955 5323.752
lrlfrm 160 1400.248 690.4677 203.8798 3220.555
l2rlfrm 160 885.9879 454.3873 163.2989 2180.167
l3rlfrm 160 622.0113 316.0447 92.85788 1452.615
l4rlfrm 160 467.824 232.3587 73.40884 1074.626
density 161 531.7025 705.8572 31.8 7447.6
ldens 161 491.2375 635.0685 29.51999 6601.531
l2dens 161 535.8944 601.4226 22 5419
l3dens 161 575.9503 610.8482 20 4977
l4dens 161 520.9006 581.9254 14 3645
21Table 1 - Granger causality regressions
between population and real farm land prices
(1)   Dependent Variable: (2)   Dependent Variable:
real farmland values population
first lag 0.0661 first lag 0.8579
farm values (0.1105) population (0.1679)
not* 1%
second lag 2.0997 second lag 0.4880
farm values (0.2163) population (0.3693)
1% not
third lag -1.1773 third lag -0.0319
farm values (0.1797) population (0.2395)
1% not
fourth lag 0.5057 fourth lag -0.3914
farm values (0.4173) population (0.121)
not 1%
first lag 0.0005 first lag -113.1932
population (0.0003) farm values (55.8724)
not 5%
second lag -0.0016 second lag 180.6013
population (0.0007) farm values (109.4178)
5% not
third lag 0.0007 third lag 13.2246
population (0.0005) farm values (90.9085)
not not
fourth lag 0.0005 fourth lag -121.9309
population (0.0002) farm values (211.0436)
5% not
N 160 N 160
Adj Rsq 0.7741 Adj Rsq 0.9638
F-Test on the four lags of population: F-Test on the four lags of real farm land values:
F(4,151) = 2.61 F(4,151) = 1.33
Prob > F = 0.0378 Prob > F = 0.2613
* Significance levels are indicated as 1%, 5%, 10%, or not
16Table 2 - Granger causality regressions
between population and real farm land prices
while controlling for density
(3)   Dependent Variable: (4)   Dependent Variable:
real farmland values population
first lag 0.1278 first lag 0.9091
farm values (0.1006) population (0.1807)
not 1%
second lag 1.7270 second lag 0.3478
farm values (0.2029) population (0.4209)
1% not
third lag -0.8986 third lag 0.1069
farm values (0.1632) population (0.2747)
1% not
fourth lag -0.0733 fourth lag -0.4825
farm values (0.3706) population (0.1388)
not 1%
first lag 0.0004 first lag -96.7837
population (0.0003) farm values (58.445)
not 10%
second lag -0.0013 second lag 116.2231
population (0.0007) farm values (117.8775)
10% not
third lag 0.0007 third lag 40.1264
population (0.0005) farm values (94.8284)
not not
fourth lag 0.0000 fourth lag -150.8157
population (0.0002) farm values (215.3537)
not not
first lag 0.4636 first lag 130.9225
density (0.258) density (149.9275)
10% not
second lag 0.4564 second lag -46.3348
density (0.2767) density (160.7837)
10% not
third lag -0.3389 third lag 180.2373
density (0.2192) density (127.3483)
not not
fourth lag 0.3148 fourth lag -178.3598
density (0.1451) density (84.2923)
5% 5%
N 160 N 160
Adj Rsq 0.8304 Adj Rsq 0.9641
F-Test on the four lags of population: F-Test on the four lags of real farm land values:
F(4,147) = 9.88 F(4,147) = 1.26
Prob > F = 0 Prob > F = 0.2877
17Table 3 - Granger causality regressions
between population and real median housing values
(5)   Dependent Variable: (6)   Dependent Variable:
median housing values population
first lag 1.1218 first lag 0.7309
housing (0.1673) population (0.16)
values 1% 1%
second lag 2.9371 second lag 0.9245
housing (0.3969) population (0.3378)
values 1% 1%
third lag -2.9920 third lag -0.2607
housing (0.5583) population (0.2212)
values 1% not
fourth lag 0.8620 fourth lag -0.5031
housing (0.4627) population (0.1179)
values 10% 1%
first lag -0.0084 first lag 0.9939
population (0.012) housing (2.2251)
not values not
second lag -0.0272 second lag 3.9403
population (0.0254) housing (5.28)
not values not
third lag 0.0454 third lag -1.0338
population (0.0166) housing (7.4266)
1% values not
fourth lag -0.0056 fourth lag -10.7215
population (0.0089) housing (6.1546)
not values 10%
N 161 N 161
Adj Rsq 0.7836 Adj Rsq 0.9646
F-Test on the four lags of population: F-Test on four lags of median housing values:
F(4,152) = 3.3 F(4,152) = 1.61
Prob > F = 0.0126 Prob > F = 0.1754
18Table 4 - Granger causality regressions
between population and real median housing values
while controlling for density
(7)   Dependent Variable: (8)   Dependent Variable:
housing values population
first lag 1.1978 first lag 0.7698
housing (0.162) population (0.169)
values 1% 1%
second lag 1.8388 second lag 0.8895
housing (0.3919) population (0.3758)
values 1% 5%
third lag -2.2834 third lag -0.2200
housing (0.5263) population (0.2495)
values 1% not
fourth lag 0.4239 fourth lag -0.6053
housing (0.4341) population (0.1307)
values not 1%
first lag -0.0049 first lag 0.9276
population (0.0112) housing (2.4462)
not values not
second lag -0.0184 second lag 0.2614
population (0.0249) housing (5.9166)
not values not
third lag 0.0426 third lag -0.4491
population (0.0165) housing (7.9466)
1% values not
fourth lag -0.0296 fourth lag -9.3578
population (0.0087) housing (6.5537)
1% values not
first lag 32.1942 first lag 121.0293
density (9.9955) density (150.9084)
1% not
second lag 7.0249 second lag 38.3921
density (10.7351) density (162.0736)
not not
third lag 4.3721 third lag 122.4218
density (8.7397) density (131.9486)
not not
fourth lag -7.0044 fourth lag -156.5834
density (5.835) density (88.0943)
not 10%
N 161 N 161
Adj Rsq 0.834 Adj Rsq 0.965
F-Test on the four lags of population: F-Test on the four lags of housing values:
F(4,148) = 9.09 F(4,148) = 1.53
Prob > F = 0 Prob > F = 0.1972
19Table 5 - Granger causality regressions
between population and real median gross rent
(9)   Dependent Variable: (10)   Dependent Variable:
median gross rent population
first lag 1.1363 first lag 0.7452
gross (0.2065) population (0.1633)
rent 1% 1%
second lag 0.9398 second lag 0.8394
gross (0.2347) population (0.3435)
rent 1% 1%
third lag -0.7297 third lag -0.2180
gross (0.3078) population (0.2282)
rent 5% not
fourth lag -0.2031 fourth lag -0.4747
gross (0.2449) population (0.1198)
rent not 1%
first lag -0.000061 first lag 2261.0420
population (0.00003) gross (1120.495)
5% rent 5%
second lag 0.000062 second lag -1173.9870
population (0.000063) gross (1273.655)
not rent not
third lag 0.000049 third lag -181.9569
population (0.000042) gross (1669.879)
not rent not
fourth lag -0.000051 fourth lag -774.0481
population (0.000022) gross (1328.539)
5% rent not
N 161 N 161
Adj Rsq 0.6159 Adj Rsq 0.9643
F-Test on the four lags of population: F-Test on four lags of median gross rent:
F(4,152) = 2.44 F(4,152) = 1.37
Prob > F = 0.0491 Prob > F = 0.2459
20Table 6 - Granger causality regressions
between population and real median gross rents
while controlling for density
(11)   Dependent Variable: (12)   Dependent Variable:
gross rents population
first lag 0.9527 first lag 0.7745
gross (0.1689) population (0.1732)
rent 1% 1%
second lag 0.4176 second lag 0.8536
gross (0.1988) population (0.3843)
rent 5% 5%
third lag -0.3007 third lag -0.2263
gross (0.2553) population (0.2608)
rent not not
fourth lag -0.2908 fourth lag -0.5519
gross (0.2007) population (0.1299)
rent not 1%
first lag -0.000038 first lag 1878.2130
population (0.000026) gross (1146.752)
not rent 10%
second lag 0.000098 second lag -1532.2820
population (0.000057) gross (1349.654)
10% rent not
third lag 0.000005 third lag -66.6730
population (0.000038) gross (1733.437)
not rent not
fourth lag -0.000107 fourth lag -275.2927
population (0.000019) gross (1362.94)
1% rent not
first lag 0.0755 first lag 74.3259
density (0.0216) density (146.6426)
1% not
second lag 0.0358 second lag 54.7617
density (0.024) density (162.9433)
not not
third lag -0.0159 third lag 96.9158
density (0.019) density (128.771)
not not
fourth lag 0.0001 fourth lag -168.2271
density (0.0127) density (86.4047)
not 5%
N 161 N 161
Adj Rsq 0.7564 Adj Rsq 0.9646
F-Test on the four lags of population: F-Test on the four lags of median gross rent:
F(4,148) = 13.95 F(4,148) = 1.1
Prob > F = 0 Prob > F = 0.3587
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